
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

Invitation 

 
Join the UN Family in Vienna as we explore individual and collective paths to gender 

equality and uncover new ways to reach an equal and sustainable future.  

 
The International Women’s Day (IWD) theme for 2022 is “Gender equality today for a sustainable tomorrow” – 
recognizing the contribution of women and girls around the world, who are leading the charge on climate change 
adaptation, mitigation, and response, to build a more sustainable future for all. Without gender equality today, a 
sustainable future, and an equal future, remains beyond our reach. 
 
How are the Vienna-based Organizations addressing this important cause? Find out in the week leading up to 
International Women’s Day where the Comprehensive Nuclear-Test-Ban Treaty Organization (CTBTO), the International 
Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA), the United Nations Industrial Development Organization (UNIDO), the United Nations 
Office on Drugs and Crime (UNODC), and the International Organisation for Migration (IOM) will each host a Spotlight 
Session highlighting the nexus between the climate crisis, gender equality and the empowerment of women and girls for 
their respective mandates.  
 
The virtual sessions are open to the public, and there will be an opportunity to engage with speakers. Please join us and 
register for the spotlight sessions below!  
 
Feel free to share this invitation widely in your networks. 

 
Calendar of all spotlight sessions  

Date Time 
Presenting 

VBO 
Focus 

Registration 
link 

Contact 

28 February 
2022 

14:00 
CET 

CTBTO 

Role of CTBTO in minimizing the 
disproportional impact of climate 
change, nuclear tests and natural 
hazards on women 

Join here. No 
registration 
required. 

GFP@ctbto.org 

1 March 
2022 

09:30 
CET 

IOM 
Climate change and migration: 
A matter of gender equality 

Register here ROVienna@iom.int 

2 March 
2022 

13:00 
CET 

IAEA 
Climate Change and Gender 
Equality: IAEA’s Role in 
#Atoms4Climate 

Register here gender@iaea.org 

3 March 
2022 

14:00 
CET 

UNIDO 
Towards a gender-responsive 
sustainable energy transition for 
climate action 

Register here 
gender-
coordinator@unido.org 

4 March 
2022 

TBC 
UNODC/U
NOV 

Gender aspects of climate justice 
sustainable development. 

Register here 
unov-
unodc.gender@un.org 

 

  

 

https://www.unwomen.org/en/news-stories/announcement/2021/12/international-womens-day-2022-gender-equality-today-for-a-sustainable-tomorrow
https://ctbto.webex.com/ctbto/j.php?MTID=m43e17c199b1deb1b8f2aacc9d5b2e6f9
https://ctbto.webex.com/ctbto/j.php?MTID=m43e17c199b1deb1b8f2aacc9d5b2e6f9
https://ctbto.webex.com/ctbto/j.php?MTID=m43e17c199b1deb1b8f2aacc9d5b2e6f9
https://ctbto.webex.com/ctbto/j.php?MTID=m43e17c199b1deb1b8f2aacc9d5b2e6f9
https://ctbto.webex.com/ctbto/j.php?MTID=m43e17c199b1deb1b8f2aacc9d5b2e6f9
mailto:GFP@ctbto.org
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=LSaIFfsjtEO9brzknI5hhvh0QGkTfgxBsrTxaZkBJ5ZUNjdWQ1RKNTFaV0taUDFBMEY4NTNJTjRVTy4u
mailto:ROVienna@iom.int
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/kxTyotGkf0utB4Gcgk9cSg,WGOX9X2xIk28o1V2dA-P8w,VZBkKr0TKkG8f7I5VCj7xQ,48XdQgXQwEKip7kcvFTBAg,WgAbz7Fi2U2t0U9zrW5DYQ,SUhVKWmKHkq3jjbDXvcbHg?mode=read&tenantId=a2f21493-a4d1-4b7f-ad07-819c824f5c4a
mailto:gender@iaea.org
https://unido.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_GcVFVn1UQQCqDJRfhfAZTg
mailto:gender-coordinator@unido.org
mailto:gender-coordinator@unido.org
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/2zWeD09UYE-9zF6kFubccA,YPLYdkY9-UCkzRTSj6LAQg,ioxZZkdrpU-sK3hdDj5G0Q,ChnF50cOsEqe_abMY1w3Vw,e6taNKvL9E-m8ADoI__8Aw,el05hJ9-PUKFucuA6USAlA?mode=read&tenantId=0f9e35db-544f-4f60-bdcc-5ea416e6dc70
mailto:unov-unodc.gender@un.org
mailto:unov-unodc.gender@un.org


 
 

 

IOM’s spotlight session  
1 March 2022, 9:30 – 10:30 CET 

Climate change and migration: A matter of gender equality 
 

Vulnerability to climate and environmental stressors is shaped by gender roles and responsibilities. Climate change, 
environmental degradation and disasters due to natural hazards affect people of all genders in different ways. In line with 
IOM’s new Institutional Strategy on Migration, Environment and Climate Change 2021-2030, IOM is adopting a gender 
responsive approach as a guiding principle in developing solutions for people to move, solutions for people on the move 
and solutions for people to stay. IOM is ensuring existing inequalities and vulnerabilities are not exacerbated and new 
ones are not created, notably for female migrants, women and girls in disaster displacement settings and women staying 
back in the place of origin.  
 
IOM’s gender approach also takes into consideration the potential for empowerment in enabling women and men to 
participate in and benefit from climate change mitigation and adaptation. IOM recognizes that women, including women 
staying behind and migrant women, are powerful agents of change and leaders in their families and communities, and at 
national and international level. Within its programming, IOM’s Migration, Environment and Climate Change (MECC) 
Division has closely explored the intersection between gender, migration, the environment and climate change. The 
important lessons produced are demonstrating to provide an invaluable contribution to the reporting on the migration, 
environment and climate change nexus to various global policy frameworks such as United Nations Framework 
Convention on Climate Change, Sendai Framework on Disaster Risk Reduction 2015-2030 and Global Compact for Safe, 
Orderly and Regular Migration. 

 
In IOM’s spotlight session, IOM will shed light on the nexus between, gender, climate change and migration, and 
elaborate on how IOM is supporting the Member States to address this nexus. 
 

Agenda – 1 March 2022, 9:30 – 10:30 CET 
 
09:30 – 09:35 Welcome remarks  

By IOM Sr. Regional Policy and Liaison Officer and Gender and Diversity Focal Point – Amr Taha 
09:35 – 09:50 The nexus between gender, migration and climate change 
  TBC 
09:50 – 10:00 The contribution of women and girls towards a sustainable future.  

Presentation/statement by stakeholder with lived experience 
By Executive Director of NGO “Shifo”  
IOM Project: Women staying behind and climate change adaptation in Shahrituz, Tajikistan. 
As more men from rural areas seek employment opportunities away from home, women will have to 
increasingly manage new challenges, including the adverse impacts of climate change. In Shahrituz 
district of Tajikistan, an IOM Development Fund-supported project on “Understanding the Nexus of 
Migration Gender, Climate Change and Agriculture” is assessing the effectiveness of developing 
capacities of women staying behind to enhance household-level climate change adaptation to drought 
and severe water shortage in Tajikistan.  

10:00 – 10:30  Q&A session 
Moderated by IOM Sr. Regional Policy and Liaison Officer and Gender and Diversity Focal Point – Amr 
Taha 

 

Registration and Connection details  

You will receive the connection link upon registration. Please register here.  

The session will be primarily held in English, with one presentation in Russian. English-Russian simultaneous 
interpretation will be provided throughout the whole session. 

 

                               Climate change and migration: A matter of gender equality 

https://environmentalmigration.iom.int/sites/g/files/tmzbdl1411/files/documents/IOM-Institutional-Strategy-MECCC_0.pdf
https://www.iom.int/migration-environment-and-climate-change
https://www.iom.int/migration-environment-and-climate-change
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=LSaIFfsjtEO9brzknI5hhvh0QGkTfgxBsrTxaZkBJ5ZUNjdWQ1RKNTFaV0taUDFBMEY4NTNJTjRVTy4u

